Upcoming Brass Events

Sunday, January 25, 2015, 2:30pm
Program TBA
St. Mary’s Catholic Church
70 Gulf Street, Milford, CT
Free admission, suggested donation

For information on more Brass events, please visit our website at http://www.yale.edu/brass, like our Facebook page at http://facebook.com/nhbrass, and join our mailing list by contacting mazurek@gmail.com.

Special thanks to:

Jennifer Castellan, Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library
Junius Johnson

Brass Presents
Sounds of the Season

A Marble & Brass Series Concert

Monday, December 15, 2014, 5:15pm
Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library
Brass

Drew Mazurek  Trumpet
Mikio Sasaki  Trumpet
Emily Boyer  Horn
Jennifer Griggs  Trombone
Jason Arnold  Tuba

www.yale.edu/brass

O Come, Immanuel

Carol of the Bells

What Child Is This?

Sleigh Ride

The Christmas Song

The Huron Carol

Sussex Carol

O Little Town of Bethlehem

Here We Come A-Wassailing

~ intermission ~

Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas

I Saw Three Ships

Charlie Brown Christmas

O Tannenbaum

Christmas Time is Here

A la Nanita Nana

Jingle Bells

Two French Carols

Il est né le divin Enfant

Noël nouveau

Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella

Good Christian Men, Rejoice!

15th Century Plainsong
arr. Don Gillis

Mykola D. Leontowych (1877-1921)
arr. Stephen McNeff

16th Century English Traditional
arr. Robert Elsner

Leroy Anderson (1908-1975)
arr. David Kaysen

Mel Tormé, Robert Wells
arr. Luther Henderson

Jean de Brébeuf (1593-1649)
arr. Luther Henderson

20th Century English Carol
arr. Luther Henderson

Lewis Redner (1841-1910)
arr. Robert Elsner

19th Century English Carol
arr. Luther Henderson

Hugh Martin, Ralph Blane
arr. Luther Henderson

17th Century English Carol
arr. Luther Henderson

arr. Paul Murtha, Olivia Malin

19th Century German Traditional

Vince Guaraldi (1928-1976)

18th Century Spanish Carol
arr. Todd Marchand

James Lord Pierpont (1822-1893)
arr. Todd Marchand

arr. Todd Marchand

19th Century French Carol

15th Century French Carol

16th Century French Carol
arr. Luther Henderson

14th Century German Carol
arr. Luther Henderson